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Thank you all for your support and understanding during
this tricky time when we have a lot of staff absences. I
can’t believe how quickly the year is drawing to a close
and Christmas is coming ever closer. As we move into the
season of Advent the class altars will change to purple
and we will bring out our Advent wreaths. We are very
busy in school, working towards our Christmas
celebrations.

First Holy Communion
We had a wonderful celebration of
First Holy Communion on Saturday
20th and 27th November. The
children were a credit to the school,
they behaved beautifully, read their
readings well and really seemed to
understand the importance of the
occasion. I was so proud of them all.

COP-26
The older children in school have been learning about COP-26 and
protecting our environment. They are keen to develop an ‘Eco-School’ and
are full of ideas for how we can all do our little bit to live a greener life.
Please take some time to read their magnificent letters and watch this space
for how we develop this in future.

Christmas cards
We know children love to send and receive Christmas cards
with their friends. Christmas cards can be bought into school
from December 1st. We will have 7 different post boxes, one
for each class, for pupils to post their cards into. They will then
be given out at the end of the school day.

Christmas CD
The children were all ready with their angelic voices to record the Christmas
CD on Tuesday, but unfortunately, COVID struck the recording crew and they
could not make it. We hope to reschedule this and still produce a CD in time
for Christmas. Please bear with us while we make this happen as staff
organising this in school have now also been struck with Covid-19

Non-uniform day
It’s time to dig out the Christmas jumpers for our Christmas
themed non-uniform day on Thursday 2nd December.
Please bring in £1 as a donation to go towards PTFA funds.

PTFA Outdoor Christmas Event
There will be an outdoor event on Thursday 2nd
December 3:30 – 4:00pm. The PTFA will be selling hot
chocolate, mulled wine, mince pies and cakes after
school, at the bottom of the school drive. There will
be carols around the new Christmas tree and a light
switch on at 4:00. We really hope you can attend
and support this event, giving us the chance to get
into the Christmas spirit.
To support this event, please could you bring in cakes or mince pies into
school on Wednesday 1st December.
Homemade or shop bought, we really don’t mind,
whatever you give will be very kind

Reading books and general administration
We are now low on staff numbers due to Covid-19 and some of the general
administrative duties like changing books might be delayed. Please keep a
record at home of any books children have read along with their reading
sessions so this can be added when the green book has been returned,
please record this as soon as possible so we can continue to count books.
Thank you for your patience at this time.

Messages on school phone
Please can we remind you to ring everyday if your child is absent from school.
When leaving a message, please speak clearly giving your child’s name, year
group and reason for absence. Thank you for your cooperation.

Increased Covid cases and Government guidelines
Please can we ask that adults coming onto the school playground wear
masks to keep everyone safe. The Government said that this will come into
force on Tuesday 30th November. We would very much appreciate your
cooperation with this as our cases in school are creeping up.

Remote Learning
Usually we do provide extensive remote learning while your child is off school
with Covid. However, our staff are extremely ill suffering with Covid-19
symptoms and they are unable to provide work at this time. Please
remember your child can access their Bug Club account at home along with
School Jam and My Maths. There is a lot of information on the BBC Bitesize
website
KS1 - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/z3g4d2p
KS2 - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn
Phonics on BBC - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcqqtfr
Maths White Rose - https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
Writing – Oak Academy https://www.thenational.academy/
On this website children can access all subjects and it is particularly good
with writing.

Squid Games
It is not appropriate for a child to watch an episode of Squid Games because
it is rated 15+ and this is due to the violent content of the programme. There
are viral spin offs on Tik Tok, Roblox and YouTube that your child may have
assessed. We discourage playing Squid Games in the playground but this
game has been based on a traditional playground game called
“Grandmother’s footsteps” or “What time is it Mr Wolf”. If you feel you would
like to know more about Squid Games and the potential treats it poses, then
please read the information attached to this newsletter.

Diary Dates
December
2nd
2nd
8th
9th
10th
13th
14th
15th
16th
17th

Outdoor Christmas event and non-school uniform day £1
donation
Mass Y6/Y3
Hatton Trip - Year 1 and Reception
Mass Y4/Y1 (this is a change to previous newsletters)
Reception and KS1 Nativity performance Year 2 parents attend
2pm
Pantomime trip to The Belgrade – Beauty and the Beast Year 2 to
Year 6
Reception and KS1 Nativity Performance Year 1 parents attend
2pm
Reception and KS1 Nativity Performance Reception parents
attend 2pm
Mass Y5 / whole school mass (this is a change to previous
newsletters)
9:30am Carol Service/End of term presentations. Children finish
at normal time of 3.30pm on this day

January 2022
4th

Training Day – no children in school

5th

School begins for the Spring term all children in school

June
29th to 1st

Beaumanor Hall Residential for Year 5

School Improvement Suggestion
As a school we are always striving to improve, a good school listens to suggestions and opinions which can often
lead to school improvement and positive change. If you have any suggestions you wish to share with the school,
please fill the slip in below and hand it in to the school office or in the white letterbox in reception. Parents can
also visit www.parentview.ofsted.gov.uk to complete the parent view questionnaire.

Signed: _________________________ Name: ______________________________________
Date:__________________

